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CAP. I.

An Ordinance to authorize certain Banks therein narned to suspend
Specie Payments in certain cases.

reambl, HEREAS it is expedient in the present disturbed state of the Province that
p b certain Banking Institutions thereof should be authorized to suspend

the redemption of their Notes in Specie ;-Be it Ordained and Enacted by the
Administrator of the Government of this Province, authorized to execute the Com-
mission of Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consent of the Special
Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great-Britain and Ireland,

charter- passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to
thi Province mace temporary provision for the Goverument of Lower.Canada," and it is hereby
«asing to Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that any Bank in this Province

"ot*s"i.,*,ie, now incorporated or chartered by any Ordinance or Law thereof, or by Royal Char-
ahalllot for- ter,which has heretofore ceased or which shall cease to redeem its Notes or other lia-
ter. teiaar. bilities in the Current Coin of the Province, shall not in consequence thereof be·
eonditions, by compelled to cease its Banking operations, or be deemed to have forfeited its Ordi..
liied, being nance, Act, or Royal Charter of Incorporation, or be liable to any disability, penalty,
comiplied with or forfeiture, by reason of its having ceased to redeem its Notes and liabilities in

lawful Current Coin as aforesaid, any thing, or any Ordinance, or Law, or Act of
Incorporation of this Province, or in any Royal Charter of such Bank, to the con-

r ovie. trary notwithstanding ; Provided that it shall appear proper to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province, that
such Banks should, under the circumstances disclosed by them, be allowed to con..
tinue their business of Banking, notwithstanding their suspension of Cash payments,
in which case it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
Administering the Government of the Province, in Council, to make an Order or
Minute to that effect, which shall be published in the Quebec Gazette during the
time of such suspension of Cash payments, and such Order or Minute of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person Administering the Government of the Pro-
vince, and Council, shall have the effect of saving such Banks from any forfeiture of
the rights, benefits, or privileges and other advantages conferred on or granted to it
by any Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of this Pro-
vince, or by any Act of the Legislature of this Province, or by Royal Charter, by
reason of their suspension of Cash payments, before or after the naking of such

Order
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Order or Minute, and from any and every penalty or disability which would ormight otherwise ensue to thereon ; and Provided also, thst such Bank shall, withits petition or application for an Ordèi or >Míute in the behalf aforesaid, and when.soever afterward, during the time of such suspension of Specie or Cash paynients,emnict or the same shall be required, render unto the Gove'nor, Lieutenant Governor, or percthe affars uf son Administering the Government of this Provincé, 'a statement 'of the affairs of

p il vthe said Bank, containing on the one part, the amount of Notes in circulation, the
tu àuspend, nt profits in hand, the balance due to other Banks and the Cash deposited i!n suchbieour Bank, destinguishirg deposits bea·ring interest, if any there be, and on the âhtilerpart, the amount of Current Coirl, and Gold and Silver Bullion in the Vau:l!ts ofthe said Bank, 'the value of the Buildings and other realestate belongingoto ihe saidBank, and notes of other Banks held by the said Bank, the balances due from otherBanks, and the amount of all debts owing to the said Bank, including and :particewlarizing- the amount so owing on Bills of Exchange, discounted Notes, Mortgages,and other securities; ýthus exhibiting on the one hand, the debts due by the iaidrarti îam tu ~ Bank, and on the other hand, the resources thereof, and Which statrement eithebu desciicd ~

SucIfflatei ait. affairs of the said Bank shal also contain a statementofthe amountoft:heCapitalStöck
subscribed, and of the amount'thereof actually'paid inthe rate and amount of the thanlast dividend declared by the said Bank, the amount of the profits reserved ;at thetime of declaring such dividend, the ýamount of debts due*to:the :said Bank, and se-
cured by the plcdge of the Stock thereof, belonging to the -persons frm 'whom suchdebts are due, and theanount of debts aterdue and not paid, with an iestinmate ofthe iloss which mny probably be indurred:fron the non.paynent of such debts ; anda st of the nameý of ail persons who Ishall. ât the 'communeetent:df every quarterof the year, during the time 'for whidb asadch 'stätërhentsha lbe ;rquired and 'mrade,have been Sharehiolders in the said -Bank, specifying ithe 'number;of sheres èld Ibyeach and every such person -at *the comnfehcraent 6f each 'quarter, -and also theamount of paper discointed fdr, orfrüiuies loaàhd to -the Directors, or for 'which theymay 'be in any vay -security to !the ýsalid Eak, and the said statement of tÈIe affairsof the·said Bank shall be renderedjaW 'aforesaid ubder'thë Oathslof the Ptesiderit orVice President and three f -the Diredturs 'nd the Cashieror IriuciaLOficér oftheBànk 'rendering the sènie ; which Ouths WhlaiI ùhd wy :be adinistered'by ujit

r 'gudge'df Her Mujê§ty's CGodrt of :Kihg's -Behdh Ifdr ihis Provincëe: Provideda4lwts,
louats not to that ndt-hihge:hreih ;ddniaidied'shaol ýcbngel or 'aúthô'ize adîy ýBankIb particuilaizeSian 'anV'Éuch statement the iivatebcoùttdf atif'person ör'pedns wh the said

Ba'nk.

Ail. Aïid 'héeWYds it thay e fóubd'iprácbre f6riseisor estacia ions ofdividùals, during the suspension of.payments in Specie by ail or any of the Incor-
porated
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porated or Chartered Banks in this Province, to obtain gold or silver coins legally
Tenderof current therein, and it is necessary to make such provision as may afford reasonablé

notes of i3anks protection in that behalf;-Be it therefore Ordained and enacted by he authority
asuped t aforesaid, that so long as the said Incorporated or Chartered Banks of this Province,
payments, (be- or any of them, shall, under the provisions of this Ordinance, have authority to sus-

ecive"draat pend payments in Specie, it shall and may be lawful for the Courts of this Province,
ar)tos tand o. in any actions depending or to be hereafter brought in any of the said Courts; on a
nterest. summary proof being made that the amount of debt was tendered by the Defendant

to the Plaintifl before the institution of the acfion, in Notes of the said Incorporated
or Chartered Banks which shall have been authorized to avail themselves of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance (te said notes being generally current at par, and pay-
able to the bearer thereof,) and on the said amount of debt being ii such notes also
paid into Court, to be accepted by the Plantiff if he see fit, to stay proceedingstin
such action without costs, until further orders shall be made thereon, and the
amount of the said debt shall not bear interest from the day that the tender thereof
shall be made, if the said amount be subsequently paid into Court in Notes as afore-
said ; Provided it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Court, that the neces-
sity for proceaing in such action does not arise from the want of the amount of
debt being ascertained.

During the
continuance of
this Act,if any
suit shail bc III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatj>rosccuted
against any during the continuance of this Ordinance, no action or suit shall be prosecuted
Bask f of l .against any one of the aforesaid Banks, which shall avail itself of the provisions of

provisions this Ordinance in order to compel payment of any Notes of such Bank, ex-
tcori to pressed to be payable on demand, and it siall be lawful for the President and Di-

paynentofany rectors of every such Bank, during the continuance of their suspension of Cashnote of suclipyetihh uti ri ++. 1Bank payable payments, in the manner allowed by this Ordinance to apply to the Court wherein
ou deiand, any such action shall be brought or shall be depending, to stay proceedings thereinCourt ino sieil in a summarywayand in case such action or suit shall be brought to compel paymentsuch action isbergto
brougkt Diay of any note or notes made payable oi demand, such Court shall stay all proceedingsstay proceed- accordingly, during the continuance of this Ordinance, or during the suspension of

Cash payments as provided by this Ordinance : Provided always, that if it shall ap-
Proviso. pear- to such Court to be necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of

any demand upon such Bank, or otherwise for tbe furtherance of Justice, that any
proceedings should be had for such purpose it shall be lawful for such Court to

costs no reco- permit proceedings to be had in any such action or suit for such necessary purpose
verable. only : Provided also that no costs shall be recovered against any such Bank in any

action or suit which shall be brought for the purpose of compelling payment of any
debt
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debt or demand, unless the Court wherein the same shall be brought, shall be of
opinion that the same was necessary for the purposes of ascertaining the, amount of
such debt or demand, or the title thereto, or for the furtherance of justice. as afore-
said.

During sus- IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that O
ci" io pe-. long as any of the said Incorporated or Chartered Banks in this Province shall un-
circulation of der the provisions of this Ordinance, continue their business of Banking without
"dnkr - paying their notes in Specie on demand, the total amount of the Notes of such Bank
this Province in circulation, shall not, at any time, exceed the amount of the Capital Stock of
Iimited. such Bank actually paid in.

Bankssusp cu- V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that dur-
or otherw di. ing the time of such suspension of Specie or Cash payments, it shall not be lawful
minishi goId '

and uilver for any Incorporated or Chartered Bank, in this Province, which hath suspended or
their posses. shall suspend Specie or Cash payments, to sell any portion of the Gold or Silverwhich may be in its possession, or to make any other disposition thereof which shall

diminish the amount according to its legal value than by paying in change the frac.
tional parts of a dollar : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall pre-
vent the the said Banks respectively, from disposing of the Specie in their Vaults to
Her Majesty's Government for the public service by and with the consent of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, and the Executive Council thereof.

rrovisionsof VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that 911
tnnded tothe and every the provisions in this Ordinance contained, shall and may likewise ex-

"Bnn or tend to a certain Association or Joint Company, established in London, for the pur-
Amica." pose of carrying on the business of banking in the Provinces of British North Amer

rica, under the name or title of " The Bank of British North America,' and
whereof a branch has been established in each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.
Provided always, that in lieu of the Statement and Statements required of the other
Banks by the first section of this Ordinance, the Local Disectors and .Managers8 f
each of the said Branches, shall furnish under the oaths of three of the said Local
Directors and of the Manager respectively, a true and faithful return of the affairs
of the said Branches, in conformi.ty with Schedule A., hereunto annexed.

VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
and every the provisions in this Ordinance contained, shall and May hikewise ex-

end
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AnG to the tend to a certain Association, or Joint Stock Company, carrying on the business of
,, on Banking at the City of Montreal,under the name and firmof Viger,Dewitt and Compa.

e.led the ny, and commonly called thr"People's Bank,"or "La Banque du Peuple." Provided
Bnk,' or-'La always,that in addition to theStatement and Statements required by the first Section

Banque du of this Ordinance, the said Association do furnish, under the oaths therein express-Peuple."* ed,a list of the names,places of residence and additions of the Co-partners and Stock-
holders of and in the said Association ; with the number of Shares and amountiof
Capital Stock subscribed by each of them respectively, and the amount of such
Capital Stock by each of them actually paid in ; and distinguishing also, in such
List of the Co-partners and Stockholders the names of sucb of them as are the Pre-
sident, Vice-President, and Directors of the said Association.

VRI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any matter un- any person shall knowingly swear falsely, in any matter stated by him under the
der this Act, to
Ibc deemed provisions of this Ordinance, he shall on convicti6z, be deemed guilty of wilful and
guilty or pe- corrupt perjury.
juwry.

Ta continue i IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
force until Nt Ordinance thall continue and be in force until the first day of June, one thòusand
P eight hundred and thirty-nine, and no longer. Provided always that it shall and

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council
thereof, by His Proclamation under the Great Seal of the-Province, to declare that
this Ordinance and all the provisions thereof, shall cease and determine at any time
before the lapse of the period aforesaid, but not less than two months from and
after the date and publication of the said Proclamation.

This Ordi. X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in so
nneto take

.efct' son far only as this Ordinance is concerned, an Ordinance of the Administrator of the
as assented to Government of the said Province, by and with the consent and advice the Special

e Gor- Council for the affairs of the said Province,passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
Majesty, intituled, 4 An Ordinance to declare and ascertain the period when the

Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorized to
execute the Commission of Governor, and Special Council of this Province, shall
take effect," be repealed, and the same is hereby repealed, in so far only as this

Ordinance is concerned ; and it is hereby further Ordained and Enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that the present Ordinance shall commence, and have full power,
effect, and authority, so soon as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person. ad-
ministering the Government of the said Province, shall have assented to and signed
this present Ordinance.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDTJLj A.

4tract from the 23ooke of the Rank of British North Amnerica, Montreal, et
Statement of the afJa fr8 of the Branch.
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Special
Council, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the sixth
day of November, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the Year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

THOS. LEIGH GOLDIE,

Asst. Clerk of the Special Council.

CAP. IL.

An Ordinance to authorize the Seizing and Detaining for a limited.time of
Gunpowder, Arms, Weapons, Lead, and Munitions of War.'

Preamble. w HEREAS it is necessary, during the Insurrection and Rebellion now exist..
ing within thé District of Montreal, to prevent Gunpowder, Arms, Lead,

or other materials for rnaking or casting Musket Bullets, Weapons and Munitions
of War from being acquired by or conveyed to the disaffected and rebellious
within this Province :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, *'b' His
Excellency the Administrator of the Government of this Province, au-
thorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, by and with
the advice and consent of the Special Council for the atfairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland,

After the pass. passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, "An Act
iDgof this Act, 4' Io make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;"-And it is

eorT hereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the
sons authorized passing of this Ordinance, it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace,by them, May
seize and de- Magistrate, or other person or persons whonsoever, by any of thern authorized, sub-
ain arand ject or subjects of Her Majesty, to take possession of, seize and detain any Gun-

munitions or powder, Arms, Lead, or other materials for making or casting musket bullets, wea-
pessessn in pons and munitions of war in the possession of any person or persons whomsoever
M. M. Forces. within this Province, save and except such as are or may be in the hands and pos-

session of Her Majesty's Forces, or of Her Majesty's officers, or of persons holding
the


